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Clemson Agricultural College 
(3raduating Exercises 
TUESDAY, MAY 31, 1938 
10:30 A. M. College Chapel 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
(Audience will please stand as seniors march in) 
INVOCATION 
The Reverend H. 0 . Chamber s 
SELECTION BY CLEMSON COLLEGE BAND 
ADDRESS TO GRADUATING CLASS 
John Temple Graves, II 
Birmingham, Alabama , 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS 
DELIVERY OF MEDALS AND HONORS 
President E. W. Sikes 
PRE SENTATION OF PORTRAIT OF THE LATE DR. R.N. BRACKETT 
Faculty of the School of Chemistry 
AWARD TO A. C. CORCORAN, '19 
AUTHOR OF THE CLEMSON ALMA MATER 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PROMOTIONS 
SONG BY AUDIENCE 
"Alma Mater" 
BENEDICTION 
The Reverend J. K. Goode 
"TAPS" 
' An ' ienre will please remain seated while graduating class marches out) 
C L E M S~? -~·~ . U ~'.' ~ E R S I T y L I '3 R .'\ R y 
S 0 u I r I C ,., I' 0 L I f J M R 0 0 M 
~raduates of 1938 
Students who rank in the upper ten per cent of the class 
are graduated with honor 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Agriculture-Agricultural Economics Major 
Alpheus Victor Bethea .........• Dillon Lewis Daniel Malphrus ................. Ridgeland 
William Green DesChamps, Jr . ..... B'ishopville Henry Green Muldrow, Jr ............ _.Bishopvilla 
Arthur Gibson Fletcher ...... .. ............ McColl Clarence Edw.ard Pike ·-·-·-.. ··--.. --.... Calhoun 
Terry Edward Richardson ........... Barnwell 
Agriculture-Agronomy Major 
George William Boozer, Jr ..................... Leesville 
James Thompson Brannon... .. ............... Cassatt 
John Edmond Gandy, Jr .... Niagara Falls, N.Y. 
William Donglas Gregoria, Jr .... Yonges !slana 
William Claude Smith. 
Agriculture-Animal 
James Roscoe Huff .................. - ........ _._ Piedmont 
Joseph Thaddeus McCrackin, Jr ...... Newberry 
Webb Rampy Mouchet ·--·---........ _ .... __ Starr 
Charles Baring Searson, Jr. ___ ,_ ... _ .. Hampton 
.. ......... Johnston 
Husbandry Major 
William Lide Bryant ................... .. ... Marion Richard Henry Holstein, Jr, ____ .. _.Monetta 
John Thomas Graves ................ - ...... Ruby Dendy Kyle Josey ...... ___ ..... _ .. ____ Blshopvllle 
Walter Allen Hllls ......................... _ Johns Island Draytford Richardson .... ·--·-.. -·- Gresha!ll 
Grady Henry Holman, Jr.... ..Blakely, Ga. *Johnnie Carroll Shelley ·-·---- Marion 
Agriculture-Dairy Major 
William McKellar DuPre ........ Walhalla *William Aull Leitner ..... --·----·--- Marion 
Thomas Green Legare, Jr. Yonges Island Raymond Markley Murray ___ Spartanburg 
William Oliver Payne ........................ Greenville 
Agriculture-Entomology Major 
*John Earle McCurry ...... .. .......... Anderson Eiey Harrison McEachern Ridgeway 
Edward Holman Smith ............. ·-·-- Abbeville 
Agriculture-Horticulture Major 
Frederick John Aichele, Jr ............ Charleston 
Ernest Edward Carnes Hartsville 
William Coleman Curry ...... -.. Gray Court 
James Clinkscales Hoffman ............ -B'lythew<Jod 
Boyce Miller, Jr ............................................. Greenville 
George Henry Wade ..... 
Agricultural 
Capers Bartow Bull ... -.................. Cameron 
St.Clair Prothro Guess, Jr......... .. ....... Denmark 
Henry Mitchell ....................... _ ................ _ Green ville 
Joseph Peter Parker .... ___ ,_ Graniteville 
Patrick Henry Starr ........ - .......... __ Walterboro 
Zeb Vance, Jr ........... --.. --·------- Owings 
Thomas Lawton Vereen ........ - ...... _____ Latta 
....... _ New York City 
Engineering 
William Player Law, Jr ..... ______ Darlington 
William Newton McAdams ---·--·----- Iva 
Richard Howard Langston, Jr.. ..Florence Heyward Harold McKinney ---·- ... Chesnee 
Frank Cox Wardlaw ...... __ ...................... Belton 
Agricultural Economics and Animal Husbandry Major 
Alfred William Bethea ........... . Dillon 
SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Chemistry 
William Curry Cunningham Williston Grover Cleveland Paulsen, Jr ... ___ Ehrhardt 
Thomas Earl Hall ........... - ...... -- ....... _ Dillon *Earl. Charles Ray ....... - ............... _ .. __ Andrews 
Donald Edward Hudgin ............... Greenville *)Iurray Jack Sarlin ·------·--·-·- Liberty 
Emanuel Lawrence Zalants ........ __ Greenville 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Architecture 
Richard Swicegood Byrd ...... 
Donald Brevard Clayton, Jr. 
.... Andrews James Mathews Hunt -·--·-··-.. Elberton, Ga. 
John William Linley ..... - ... - .. --.......... Anderson 
...................................... Birmingham, Ala. Thomas Edward Stanley 
John Hinds Truluck, Jr ................ Lynchburg 
Bachelor of Chemical Engineering Degree 
John Wesley Adams, Jr ..... .B'loomlngdale, Ga. 
Frank Eugene Bobo, Jr. .. ...... Gray Court 
John Christian Boesch .......... Charlotte, N. C. 
Joseph Screven Brewster .......... Cedartown , Ga. 
Jack Howard Oliver ................... Savannah, Ga. 
William Julius Payne Charlotte, N. C. 
Thomas Eugene Ramsay .................. _ ..... Calhoun 
Harold Boyd Risher ................ --.... - Charleston 
Charles Carr Schirmer ............. ---- Charleston 
Charles Edward Seigler Anderson 
Dave Robinson Stokely ..... _ .. New. Port, Tenn. 
Lake Eric Terrell, Jr. .. ........... Greenville 
Albert Russell Waters Savannah, Ga. 
Bachelor of Civil Engineering Degree 
Joseph Rudolph Ambrose ................. Georgetown 
Henry Downs Byrd .................................. Clinton 
Wallace Robert Cheves Savannah, Ga. 
John Frederick Huchtlng, Jr ............. Charleston 
Bachelor of Electrical 
Lewellyn T. Boatwright, Jr ......... Ridge Spring 
James Kibler Chapman 
James Miles Culpepper ...... 




John Henry Disher, Jr. Charleston 
*William Walter Dukes, Jr .............. Orangeburg 
Henry Miles F'aris ........... Clover 
Richard John Farmer Charleston 
*Samuel Andral Ferguson ........................ Eastover 
*With Honor 
John William Morgan, Jr .......... Savannah, Ga. 
Otis Foster l\:Iorgan 
James )1civer Speights 
················---------Lau:-ens 
Walterboro 
Guy )fatthews Tarrant, Jr. .. .. Columbia 
Engineering Degree 
Herbert Collen Green .................. _ ...... .. Florence 
Columbia Theodore >larion Hoefer 
Shelton Otis Hoffman ...................... _____ McBee 
Edward Vandiver Horton .......... _._ Belton 
Robert Maxwell Jenkins, Jr ......... St. Charles 
Jefferson Nicholas King ...... _. __ Williamston 
Rufus >Jar! Lawrence, Jr ................ Effingham 
Calvin Miller McKeown .......... Chester 
Thomas Center Reed, Jr ....... .. .. .. Sumter 
Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering Degree 
.Alexander Charles Crouch -·-··········· Clemson 
Richard Maynard Denny -·-·-···-· Bishopville 
Marion Rollins DeWitt -·------ Darlington 
Edward Joseph Galvanek -·- Carteret, N. J. 
Benjamin Smith Jordan ---·-·-··· Wadley, Ga. 
Dan Somers Lesesne .................... - Charleston 
*Robert Theodore Matthew ..... -.-Charleston 
Evan Norton .... _ ................. . 
Allen Eugene Stalvey 
John Doyle Yarn, Jr. 
............ Conway 
...-.... _ Conway 
.. ..... Charleston 
SCHOOL OF GENERAL SCIENCE 
Bachelot- of Science Degree 
*Frank Eubank All ......... -·-.. ·---· Allendale 
Frank Wingard Bagnal ......... Sumter 
Francis Laney Bell ........ - ........ _.. Lancaster 
Forrest Blanton Bessinger ........... Olar 
Landis Owen Carter - .. ·-·----- ..... _ .. Varnville 
David Millar Cullen _ ................. _ ............ Denmark 
*Russell William Dorn ... _ .. Jersey City, N. J. 
Kennedy Bryan Dwight ............. Wedgefield 
Tom Bennett Gresham, Jr. ..... Lyman 
Eugene Daniel Guyton ................. - ... - Marlon 
Frederick Vivian Harris 
.................... - .... West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Walter DuBose Hulf ............. - .... ___ Hartsville 
Riley Venning Jackson ........... - .... - Wedgefield 
William Feige Krickhan, Jr ............ Charleston 
*William Alexander Mltchell ..... - ..... -Clemson 
Marshall Milford Motes 
Jc•hn William Murray .. 
Milton Norton 
James William Parker, Jr. 
Alfred Cook Payne 
........... Mountville 
........ Charleston 
Gibson, N. C. 
............ Ebenezer 
Cartersville, Ga. 
Joseph Travis Seawell ....... - ..... Greenville 
Jchn L . Settle ........................................... -. Landrum 
Beverly Norton Skardon Walterboro 
Hugh Gregorie Stokes, Jr .... Montgomery, Ala. 
*Paul Kent Switzer ......... --..... - ............... _Union 
Kenneth Notley Vicker y ........... Hartwell, Ga. 
Rah>h Eugene Watkins, Jr ....... ·--·- Pendleton 
John Cornish Wilkinson, Jr ..... Spartanburg 
Charles Alan Wllliamson ...... Ridgewood, N. J. 
Re-bert George Witherspoon ...... - ..... Anderson 
John Dendy McBrearty_ .. _____ Anderson 
SCHOOL OF TEXTILES 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Textile Chemistry 
Paul Robert Abercrombie ............. Gray Court Robert William Robinson ....................... Columbia 
Rebert Milton Denny Graniteville Allen Wise Taylor ................ --... - ..... Charleston 
Earl Houston Fuller ................. ...... Columbia William Francis Thompson ..... N orth Augusta 
Edward Sture Olson .......... Asheville, N. C. William Patrick Todd ...... - .. - .......... _ Laurens 
Rembert James Reynolds ............. Great Falls Thomas Turner Wllhelt .... - Augusta, Ga. 
Henry A. Woodhead, Jr .................. Graniteville 
Textile Engineering 
John William Anderson ............... _ Greenwood 
John Gibson Auerhamer ..................... Edgefield 
Power Weathers Bethea, Jr .......... Greenville 
John William Bolt ------··------···----·--·- ______ Laurens 
Louis Melvin Boulware Newberry 
Alvin Frank Davis Greer 
Woodrow Elbert Dunn _ ....... Sylacauga, Ala. 
John Henry Edwards .............. ............ Batesburg 
Alfred Julius Folger ·-·----............ Pickens 
Karl Frederick Henry Inderfurth 
Robert Jethro Jones 
Harold Legare Lawhon _ 
Hubert Butler McAlister 
... Mystic, Conn. 
........... Macon, Ga. 
............. Union 
......... Pendleton 
Robert Ray McGee, Jr. _ ..... - ......... Greenwood 
John Wightman McSwain -·- Raleigh, N. C. 
John Donald Marshall ··---·- Savannah, Ga. 
Samuel Claud Mayne, Jr .......... Winder, Ga. 
*Harry Geisberg ·---.................... - ...... ___ Anderson Alfred Gerry New _ .......... __ Greenville 
Robert Lee Harllee ...... _ ............... Florence Tom Earle Peden .......................... __ Gray Court 
William Walter Harris, Jr. James Henry Riddle .......... _ .. __ York 
... - ........ Rockingham, N. C. Robert Chambers Spears ....... - ........... _ Union 
William Benjamin Harry ..... Grover, N. C. *Thomas Izlar Stal'rord .... ________ Charleston 
Darw.!n Taylor Wendt.. ........ East Moline, Ill. 
Weaving and Designing 
.Arnold Lee Sanders 
*Alvin Stokes Sanders 
............ Pelzer 
....................... Camden 
*John Clinton Shell, Jr ...... _ .......... - .... Laurens 
Arthur Charles Verner .. 
SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Vocational Agricultural Education 
.. ......... Piedmont 
David Ramsey Chastain ............... Pickens *Jewel Clint Morgan ...... - .... Sale Creek, Tenn. 
Claude Henson Cooler ---.... --.. ·- Ridgeland Andrew Gilliam Prince .................... Abbeville 
Dan William Evans 
Thomas Hugh Evans 
Elloree P.obert !\Ianning Reynolds --·-- ............... Lamar 
Andrews 
............... St. Stephen Wilder Sexton Funk 
John Mitchell Gantt 
Charles Francis Gibson . 
Frank Manning Hall .. - .............. . 
William Franklin Hancock 
.. JeJferoon 
Richburg 
.. ........ Iva 
Rusy 
Julian Basil Rickenbaker 
Howard Calhoun Rogers 
William West Rush 
Clifton Reece Saverance 
Philip Claudius Sprawls 
Archie Clil'rord Thomas 
Cameron 





'Thomas Robinson Hanna 
Claudieth Earl Harmon 
Nicholas Paul Joyner 




Swain Norris Thompson Starr 
*Alvin Ralph Wham ....................... - .. Simpsonville 
John Boyce Williams Dacusville 
.. .................. Dillon James Edwin Wright ............. __ ........ _ Woodrul'r 
Hubert Edward Miller Ridgeland Jacob Frederick Wyse ........................... Columbia 
LeGrand Iris Yarborough ..... Scranton 
Education 
Jesse Upshaw Pritchett Grll'rin, Ga. 
Industrial Education 
Charles Leander Helms .. Bethune Jack Brown Kirkley 
....................... Kersllaw 
Colt Barnwell Lytton Gastonia, N. C. 
Textile Industrial Education 
Edward Lamar Kitchens ..... .. ............... Laurens Harry Russell McGowan 
................. Chester 
PROFESSIONAL DEGREE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Willlam Hayne Mills, Jr .. .. .......... Columbia 
*With Honor 
ALMA MATER 
Whe·re the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness 
Where the Tigers play j 
Here the sons of dear old Clemson 
Reign sup1·eme alway. 
CHOR:l:S 
Dear Olrl Clemson, u:e will triumph, 
And with all our might, 
That the Tiger's roar may echo 
O'er the mountain height. 
We arc brothers strong in manhood, 
For· we work and strive; 
And our Alma Mater reigncth 
Ever in our lives. 
-A. C. CORCORAN, '19 
